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Summary

BACKGROUND: Currently available messenger ribonu-
cleic acid (mRNA)-based vaccines against coronavirus 
disease (COVID-19) have been shown to be effective 
even in highly immunocompromised hosts, including pa-
tients with multiple myeloma. However, vaccination failure 
can be observed in all patient groups.

METHODS: This prospective study longitudinally as-
sessed the humoral and cellular responses to a third 
booster dose of BNT162b2 mRNA-based vaccine in pa-
tients with myeloma (n = 59) and healthy controls (n = 
22) by measuring the levels of anti-spike (S) antibodies 
(electro-chemiluminescence immunoassay) including neu-
tralising antibodies and specific T-cells (enzyme-linked im-
munospot assay) following booster administration.

RESULTS: The third booster dose showed a high im-
munogenicity on the serological level among the patients 
with multiple myeloma (median anti-S level = 41 binding 
antibody units [BAUs]/ml pre-booster vs 3902 BAU/ml 
post-booster, p <0.001; increase in the median neutralis-
ing antibody level from 19.8% to 97%, p <0.0001). Four of 
five (80%) patients with a complete lack of any serological 
response (anti-S immunoglobulin level <0.8 BAU/ml) after 
two vaccine doses developed detectable anti-S antibodies 
after booster vaccination (median anti-S level = 88 BAU/
ml post-booster).

T-cell responses were largely preserved among the pa-
tients with multiple myeloma with no difference from the 
healthy controls following baseline vaccination (median 
spot-forming units [SFU]/106 of peripheral blood mononu-
clear cells = 193 vs 175, p = 0.711); these responses 
were augmented significantly after booster administration 
among the patients with multiple myeloma (median SFU/ 
106 of peripheral blood mononuclear cells = 235 vs 443, 
p <0.001). However, the vaccination responses remained

highly heterogeneous and diminished over time, with in-
sufficient serological responses occurring even after
booster vaccination in a few patients irrespective of the
treatment intensity.

CONCLUSIONS: Our data demonstrate improvements in
humoral and cellular immunity following booster vaccina-
tion and support the assessment of the humoral vaccine
response in patients with multiple myeloma until a thresh-
old for protection against severe COVID-19 is validated.
This strategy can allow the identification of patients who
might benefit from additional protective measures (e.g.
pre-exposure prophylaxis via passive immunisation).

Introduction

Vaccination is considered a key element for both individual
protection and epidemiological control during the current
severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 (SARS-
CoV-2) pandemic, but vaccine antibody responses are
highly heterogeneous even in the general population [1].
Patients with multiple myeloma are at an increased risk
of severe courses of coronavirus disease 19 (COVID-19),
and there is accumulating substantial evidence that the
humoral immune responses to currently available SARS-
CoV-2 vaccines are reduced in this vulnerable patient
group [2]. Apart from specific antibody responses, SARS-
CoV-2-specific T-cells are an integral part of the immune
response following both infection [3] and vaccination [4].
It has been suggested that virus-specific T-cells reacting
against the spike (S) protein may provide protection
against severe COVID-19 for patients with haematological
malignancies who develop insufficient anti-S antibodies
[5]. While several large-scale studies on serologic respons-
es to booster vaccination have been published, only few
studies have addressed the effects on T-cell responses, es-
pecially when enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISpot) as-
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say is used to quantify SARS-CoV-2-specific T-cells.
Herein, we report the humoral and cellular immune re-
sponses following booster vaccination with BNT162b2
messenger ribonucleic acid (mRNA)-based vaccine (Pfiz-
er/BioNTech) and persistence of antibodies up to 6 months
post-booster in patients with multiple myeloma.

Patients and methods

Setting/patients

For this prospective cohort study, we recruited patients
with known multiple myeloma at the Department of Med-
ical Oncology and Haematology of the Cantonal Hospital
St Gallen, Switzerland. For enrolment, patients had to have
received two doses of the approved SARS-CoV-2 mRNA-
based vaccine BNT162b2. Patients were excluded when
they had any other comorbidity known to be associated
with immunosuppression (e.g. human immunodeficiency
virus infection), when they received immunosuppressive
treatment for a reason other than neoplastic disease or
when they had known previous COVID-19 (either symp-
tomatic or asymptomatic and documented on the basis of
positive anti-nucleocapsid [N] titres). Information about
patient demographics, disease characteristics, anti-myelo-
ma treatment including steroids and potential SARS-
CoV-2 breakthrough infections was obtained by reviewing
clinical records and actively interviewing patients.

For comparison and assessment of the validity of the pre-
booster results, a cohort of 22 healthy volunteers within the
same age range was recruited.

Measurement of the humoral and cellular immune re-
sponses

To assess vaccine-induced immunity and to exclude natur-
al immunity, we measured specific antibodies against the
viral proteins S (anti-S) and N (anti-N) via electro-chemi-
luminescence immunoassay (ECLIA; Elecsys®, Roche,
Switzerland) at baseline (T1, about 3 months following
the second dose of BNT162b2), T2 (pre-booster with
BNT162b2) in comparison with T3 (+1 month after the
booster dose), T4 (+3 months after the booster dose) and
T5 (+6 months after the booster dose), as shown in figure
1. The antibody concentrations were reported in binding
antibody units (BAUs) per millilitre, and seroconversion
was defined as an anti-S level of ≥0.8 BAU/ml. Test per-
formance has been described previously [6].

The anti-S levels that provide clinically meaningful protec-
tion against COVID-19 are still unclear. For patients with
cancer, the following classification has been suggested: (i)
responders: anti-S level of >260 BAU/ml, (ii) low respon-
ders: anti-S level of 40–260 BAU/ml and (iii) non-respon-
ders: anti-S level of <40 BAU/ml [7].

In addition to the anti-N and anti-S antibodies, a surrogate
virus neutralisation test (Genscript, USA) with enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay was used at T1–T5 to detect
neutralising antibodies blocking the interaction between
the viral receptor-binding domain of the S glycoprotein
(wild type and variants) and the human cell surface recep-
tor angiotensin-converting enzyme-2 [8]. A cut-off value
of ≥30% inhibition as recommended by the manufacturer

indicates the presence of SARS-CoV-2 neutralising anti-
bodies.

The presence of SARS-CoV-2-specific T-cells was detect-
ed using enzyme-linked immunospot (ELISpot) assay on
cryopreserved peripheral blood mononuclear cells at
T1–T3. The peripheral blood mononuclear cells were
rapidly thawed, incubated overnight and stimulated for 19
h with 15 mers of overlapping peptides (Peptide Solu-
tions, JPT, Germany) of the SARS-CoV-2 S protein. The
number of interferon-gamma-producing cells was quan-
tified as spot-forming units per 106 of peripheral blood
mononuclear cells according to the manufacturer's proto-
col (Mabtech AB, Sweden).

For patients with multiple myeloma under active treat-
ment, measurements were performed on day 1 of the re-
spective treatment cycle before exposure to any multiple
myeloma medication. Volunteers in the same age range but
without cancer and/or autoimmune disease served as con-
trols at T1.

Statistical analysis

Categorical variables were analysed using frequency tables
and compared using the χ2 test; continuous variables were
described as medians and interquartile range (IQRs) and
compared using the Mann–Whitney U test (comparison
of two groups) or the Kruskal–Wallis test (comparison of
three or more groups), since the data did not follow a
normal distribution. Correlations between continuous vari-
ables were assessed using Spearman correlation coeffi-
cients. Differences between two time points were tested
using the Wilcoxon paired-samples test. For graphical
analyses, the anti-S levels were plotted on a logarithmic
scale because of the skewed distribution. All analyses were
performed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (ver-
sion 25.0., IBM Corp., USA) or Prism (version 9, Graph-
Pad, USA).

Ethics approval and consent to participate

This research project was conducted in accordance with
the Declaration of Helsinki and the principles of Good
Clinical Practice. Ethical approval was granted for the pro-
ject and use of clinical patient data (BASEC 2021-01062)
before data collection and analysis, and written informed
consent was obtained from the patients for participation.
The study is listed in the Registry of All Projects in
Switzerland (RAPS) (https://raps.swissethics.ch, BASEC
ID 2021-01062). The protocol is detailed in the supple-
mentary material.

Results

Initial humoral and cellular responses (T1)

From January to April 2021, 89 patients with multiple
myeloma treated at our institution received two doses of
BNT162b2 (median of 37 days between doses) within the
cantonal vaccination campaign. Of them, 59 (67%) were
eligible for inclusion to the study. The participant flow
chart illustrates the distribution of the patients within the
study at each time point (figure 1). The patient characteris-
tics are detailed in table 1.
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At baseline (T1), a median of 100 (IQR = 92–107) days
post-second vaccine dose, seroconversion was detectable
in 54/59 (91.5%) patients and in all 22 (100%) controls.
The patients with multiple myeloma had significantly low-
er anti-S levels than the controls (median anti-S level = 166
BAU/ml vs 929 BAU/ml, p <0.001; figure 2A). The neu-
tralising antibodies were detectable in 30/59 (50.8%) pa-

tients and 20/22 controls (91%; χ2 = 10.886, df = 1, p =
0.001).

The treatment intensity during vaccination was associated
with the degree of humoral response, with the lowest anti-
S level (median = 13 BAU/mL) observed in the patients
receiving (re)induction therapy (table 2 and figure 3A). All
18 patients vaccinated during (re)induction therapy were
non-responders (anti-S level <40 BAU/ml). Furthermore,

Figure 1: Patient flow chart.
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Table 1:
Patient characteristics.

Sex Female, n (%) 20 (34)

Male, n (%) 39 (66)

Age (median, IQR), year 69 (63–74)

Type of myeloma (n, %) IgG 36 (61.0)

IgA 7 (11.9)

Light chain 12 (20.3)

IgM 1 (1.7)

IgD 1 (1.7)

AL amyloidosis 2 (3.4)

Stage according to the R-ISS (n, %) Missing 7 (11.9)

Stage I 13 (22)

Stage II 32 (54.2)

Stage III 7 (11.9)

Remission state (n, %) PD 6 (10.2)

SD 3 (5.1)

PR 17 (28.8)

VGPR 8 (13.6)

Serological CR 25 (42.4)

High-risk cytogenetics (n, %) Missing, n = 7

t(4;14) 7 (11.9)

t(14;16) 1 (1.7)

del(17p) 10 (16.9)

Gain 1q 9 (17.3)

Treatments (n, %) Watch and wait 13 (22.0)

(Re)induction 18 (30.5)

Maintenance 28 (47.5)

Autologous transplant (n, %) None 20 (33.9)

Single 33 (55.9)

Tandem 6 (10.2)

AL: amyloid light-chain; CR: complete remission; Ig: immunoglobulin; IQR: interquartile range; n: number; PD: progressive disease; PR: partial response; R-ISS: Revised Interna-
tional Staging System; SD: stable disease; VGPR: very good partial response

Figure 2: P value indicates the significance of the difference in the Wilcoxon rank sum test. (A) Humoral response following baseline vaccina-
tion with BNT162b2 between the patients with myeloma (median anti-S level = 166 BAU/ml, IQR = 14–517) and healthy controls (median anti-
S level = 929 BAU/ml, IQR = 497–1435). (B) T-cell response following baseline vaccination with BNT162b2 between the patients with myelo-
ma (median anti-SFU/106 of PBMCs = 175, IQR = 88–325) and healthy controls (median anti-S SFU/106 of PBMCs = 193, IQR = 75–288).
(C) T-cell response in the patients with myeloma according to the serological responder status. Responders (n = 22): median anti-SFU/106 of
PBMCs = 255 (IQR = 120–482), low responders/non-responders (n = 31): median anti-SFU/106 of PBMCs = 128 (IQR = 58–280). BAU: bind-
ing antibody unit; SFU: spot-forming unit; PBMC: peripheral blood mononuclear cell.
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an age of ≥75 years, a dexamethasone dose of ≥20 mg/
month, an absolute lymphocyte count of <1.0 × 109/l, a
CD4+ T-cell count of <0.25 × 109/l, a CD19+ B-cell count
of <0.03 × 109/l and an immunoglobulin (Ig) G concentra-
tion of <4 g/l were associated with significantly lower an-
ti-S Ig levels (table 2).

No significant difference in the SARS-CoV-2-specific T-
cells was detected between the controls and patients with
multiple myeloma (figure 2B). Among the patients with
myeloma, neither treatment intensity, age nor markers of
cellular and humoral immunity influenced the T-cell re-
sponse (figure 3B and table 2).

There was no correlation between the anti-S IgG level and
anti-S spot-forming unit (Spearman correlation coefficient
= 0.24, p = 0.08). However, the responders (anti-S IgG lev-
el >260 BAU/l, n = 22) had a significantly higher specif-
ic T-cell count than the non-responders and low responders
(anti-S Ig level ≤260 BAU/l, n = 31, figure 2C).

Humoral and cellular responses 1 month after booster
vaccination (T3)

Of the 59 patients with multiple myeloma, 56 (95%) re-
ceived a booster vaccine at a median of 214 (IQR =
184–262) days post-second vaccine dose, and 50 (85%)
were evaluable according to the protocol.

Pre-booster immunity (T2) was assessed at a median of 92
(IQR = 76–108) days after T1. During this period, the me-

dian anti-S Ig level decreased significantly from 153 to 41
BAU/ml (p <0.0001), and the anti-S level decreased from
>260 BAU/ml at baseline to below 260 BAU/ml in 9/24
(38%) patients (figure 4A). In contrast, the S-specific T-
cell count slightly increased (figure 5).

Post-booster immunity (T3) was assessed at a median of 34
(IQR = 28–40) days post-booster. Both serological (anti-S
and neutralising antibodies) and cellular responses showed
significant increases compared with those at T2(table 3 and
figures 4A/B and 5).

The treatment intensity was associated with lower anti-
S levels under maintenance and (re)induction therapies
(median anti-S level = 3678 and 1949 BAU/ml, respec-
tively) than under watch and wait (median anti-S level =
15185 BAU/ml, p = 0.017; table 3). The difference be-
tween (re)induction and maintenance therapies was not
significant (p = 0.145). Notably, four of five (80%) patients
with no initial serological response developed anti-S anti-
bodies after booster vaccination but at low levels (median
anti-S level post-booster = 88 BAU/ml, IQR = 5–373)
compared with the initial responders (median anti-S level
= 6565 BAU/ml, IQR = 2555–14,044, p = 0.001). In con-
trast, the cellular responses were affected neither by the
treatment intensity nor by the markers of cellular and/or
humoral immunity measured (table 3).

Table 2:
Response to baseline vaccination according to patient-related factors and disease characteristics.

After second vaccination (T1)

n Anti-S level
(BAU/ml) (me-
dian, IQR)

p n Anti-S SFU/10
of peripheral
blood
mononuclear
cells (median,
IQR)

p

All 59 166 (14–517) 53 175 (88–325)

Female sex 20 279 (31–610) 0.501 17 115 (56–152) 0.017

Male sex 39 153 (12–469) 36 223 (90–457)

<75 years of age 45 190 (32–674) 0.021 41 180 (90–299) 0.588

≥75 years of age 14 16 (1.25–265) 12 117 (49–511)

R-ISS stage I 13 190 (19–493) 0.259 12 268 (103–485) 0.072

R-ISS stage II 32 173 (26–654) 31 130 (70–265)

R-ISS stage III 7 14 (5–43) 5 570 (135–744)

At least CR 25 190 (32–674) 0.211 23 180 (90–280) 0.795

Less than CR 34 69 (7–443) 30 141 (77–383)

Watch and wait 13 641 (388–1230) <0.001 13 180 (112–492) 0.384

Reinduction 18 13 (2.6–48) 14 88 (67–424)

Maintenance 28 207 (39–632) 26 180 (96–281)

Daratumumab unexposed 43 166 (8–641) 0.811 40 200 (86–400) 0.145

Daratumumab exposed 16 124 (37–390) 13 128 (80–198)

<20 mg dexamethasone/month 34 388 (72–822) <0.001 32 223 (116–330) 0.079

≥20 mg dexamethasone/month 25 22 (4–145) 21 90 (64–298)

ALC of <1.0 G/l 26 20 (2–265) 0.001 22 129 (78–229) 0.206

ALC of ≥1.0 G/l 33 385 (65–674) 31 225 (90–408)

CD4+ T-cell count of <0.25 G/l 19 27 (2–179) 0.009 16 134 (84–220) 0.418

CD4+ T-cell count of ≥0.25 G/l 35 251 (43–676) 32 168 (90–400)

CD19+ B-cell count of <0.03 G/l 21 11 (1–38) <0.001 19 130 (80–375) 0.736

CD19+ B-cell count of ≥0.03 G/l 33 391 (160–824) 29 175 (98–262)

IgG level of ≥4 g/l 41 306 (47–748) 0.004 38 220 (103–383) 0.047

IgG level of <4 g/l 17 19 (7–185) 15 90 (53–180)

ALC: absolute lymphocyte count; BAU: binding antibody units; CR: complete remission; IgG: immunglobuline G; IQR: interquartile range; n: number; R-ISS: Revised International
Staging System; SFU: spot forming unit
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Persistence of the humoral immune response after 3
(T4) and 6 (T5) months

The anti-S antibody concentrations declined significantly
over time to a median of 2055 (IQR = 504–6170) BAU/
ml 3 months post-booster (T4, n = 45, p <0.001) and 1050
(IQR = 269–4198) BAU/ml 6 months post-booster (T5, n

= 39, p <0.001). Nevertheless, 32/39 (82%) patients main-
tained neutralising antibody positivity at T5 (figure 4A and
B).

Figure 3: P value indicates the significance of the difference in the Kruskal-Wallis test. (A) Humoral response in the patients with multiple
myeloma following baseline vaccination with BNT162b2 according to the treatment strategy: watch and wait: median anti-S level = 641 BAU/
ml, (re)induction: median anti-S level = 13 BAU/ml and maintenance: median anti-S level = 207 BAU/ml. (B) T-cell response in the patients
with multiple myeloma following baseline vaccination with BNT162b2 according to the treatment strategy: watch and wait (n = 13): median an-
ti-S SFU/106 of PBMCs = 180, (re)induction (n = 14): median anti-S SFU/106 of PBMCs = 88 and maintenance (n = 26): median anti-S SFU/
106 of PBMCs = 180. BAU: binding antibody unit; PBMC: peripheral blood mononuclear cell; SFU: spot-forming unit

Figure 4: P value indicates the significance of the difference in the Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rank test. (A) Humoral response in the pa-
tients with multiple myeloma following the third booster dose of BNT162b2 (T1, baseline; T2, pre-booster; T3, 4 weeks; T4, 3 months; and T5,
6 months after booster vaccination): median anti-S level pre-booster (T2) = 41 (IQR = 9–312) BAU/ml, median anti-S level 4 weeks post-
booster (T3) = 3901 (IQR = 1304–13,748) BAU/ml. (B) Neutralising antibody response against the wild type and variants of the virus: median
inhibition pre-booster = 19% (IQR = 6–47), median inhibition post-booster = 97% (IQR = 65–98).
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Vaccine breakthrough infections

During the study and follow-up periods, 21 (35%) patients
acquired COVID-19. Of them, 17 were diagnosed via PCR
testing following symptoms and four via detection of new
anti-N antibodies. In Eastern Switzerland, the period from
October to December 2021 was mainly Delta-dominant
[9], while the period thereafter was Omicron-dominant.
Two patients (one before and one after booster vaccina-
tion) acquired the infection during the Delta-dominant pe-

riod and 19 during the Omicron-dominant period. Infec-
tions occurred at a median of 231 (IQR = 114–320) days
post-booster vaccination.

Most infections were either asymptomatic (n = 4/21) or
with mild flu-like symptoms (n = 12/21) such as fever,
headache, fatigue, sore throat, cough and muscle ache,
which resolved after 2–14 weeks and were managed with
symptomatic treatment in an outpatient setting. Neverthe-
less, 5/21 patients required hospitalisation for a median of
6 (IQR = 3–16) days. Supplemental oxygen was necessary

Table 3:
Response to a third booster dose according to patient-related factors and disease characteristics.

After booster vaccination (T3)

n Anti-S IgG lev-
el (BAU/ml
(median, IQR)

p n Anti-S SFU/10
of peripheral
blood
mononuclear
cells (median,
IQR)

p

All 50 3902
(1304–13748)

37 443 (209–814)

Female sex 20 6068
(1602–15497)

0.526 15 343 (230–788) 0.516

Male sex 30 3678
(1274–13748)

22 598 (184–1069)

<75 years of age 38 5090
(1388–13478)

0.286 27 443 (230–798) 0.694

≥75 years of age 12 2792
(223–17590)

10 396 (155–889)

R-ISS stage I 11 3684
(1109–7480)

0.790 9 690 (358–1224) 0.178

R-ISS stage II 27 3672
(1330–12800)

19 308 (133–788)

R-ISS stage III 5 13600
(365–78489)

3 1065 (230– .)

At least CR 23 3684
(472–12800)

0.566 14 633 (230–1087) 0.280

Less than CR 27 4119
(1330–16178)

23 423 (133–798)

Watch and wait 12 15185
(4605–25670)

0.017 4 687 (240–1257) 0.692

Reinduction 16 1949
(528–7968)

15 423 (108–1080)

Maintenance 22 3678
(1344–12627)

18 393 (236–692)

Daratumumab unexposed 33 4119
(1278–16325)

0.602 19 448 (170–798) 0.799

Daratumumab exposed 17 3684
(1256–8920)

18 433 (236–900)

<20 mg dexamethasone/month 29 7120
(1395–7120)

0.123 20 376 (199–696) 0.493

≥20 mg dexamethasone/month 21 2813
(634–8840)

17 528 (204–1073)

ALC of <1.0 G/l 22 2772
(198–02627)

0.123 17 423 (209–760) 0.831

ALC of ≥1.0 G/l 28 6591
(1820–16399)

20 488 (187–893)

CD4+ T-cell count of <0.25 G/l 31 7210
(2813–16473)

0.025 13 423 (161–739) 0.459

CD4+ T-cell count of ≥0.25 G/l 16 2613
(133–7911)

23 528 (230–925)

CD19+ B-cell count of <0.03 G/l 17 1330
(116–7862)

0.002 16 655 (175–1006) 0.836

CD19+ B-cell count of ≥0.03 G/l 30 7300
(3133–21717)

20 393 (232–761)

IgG level of ≥4 g/l 37 7210
(1943–16325)

0.081 11 283 (230–1080) 0.594

IgG level of <4 g/l 12 2072
(589–8331)

25 528 (208–814)

ALC: absolute lymphocyte count; BAU: binding antibody unit; CR: complete remission; IgG: immunoglobulin G; IQR: interquartile range; R-ISS: Revised International Staging
System; SFU: spot-forming unit
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in 4/5, remdesivir in 4/5 and antibiotics for suspected bac-
terial superinfection in 2/5 patients. No patient required in-
tensive care or died of COVID-19.

Discussion

In this study, we assessed the humoral and cellular immune
responses after two and three doses of the mRNA-based
vaccine BNT162b2 (Pfizer/BioNTech) in a monocentric
cohort of patients with multiple myeloma under watch and
wait, maintenance and (re)induction therapies with differ-
ent regimens.

After two doses of the vaccine, most patients with multiple
myeloma responded via mounting of an S-specific humoral
immunity; however, the immune responses were highly
heterogeneous with vaccination failure occurring irrespec-
tive of the treatment intensity or remission status. We noted
a significant impact of the treatment intensity applied dur-
ing vaccination and disease- or treatment-associated im-
munosuppression on the humoral immune responses only.
These observations are in line with other reports, which
have been subject of several meta-analyses [10–12].

The third booster dose was effective on the serological lev-
el even in the patients with failed prior two-dose vaccina-
tion, albeit leading to low concentrations. Generally, the
booster dose reversed the negative impact of several treat-
ment modalities, and most patients with multiple myelo-
ma achieved a serological response in the range of the
healthy controls following booster vaccination. This find-
ing is in line with several previous reports [13–20], which
are shown in detail in table 4. In 7/8 studies, a significant
increase in the antibody levels after the booster has been
reported, with therapies directed against B-cell maturation

Figure 5: T-cell response to the third booster dose of BNT162b2 in
the patients with multiple myeloma (T1, baseline; T2, pre-booster;
T3, 4 weeks following booster): median anti-S SFU/106 of PBMCs
pre-booster (T2) = 235 (IQR = 128–570), median anti-S SFU/106
of PBMCs post-booster (T3) = 443 (IQR = 209–814), p <0.001.P
value indicates the significance of the difference in the Wilcoxon
paired-samples test. PBMC: peripheral blood mononuclear cell;
SFU: spot-forming unit

antigen remaining as the sole treatment modality clearly
associated with a reduced response.

In contrast to serological data, data on the T-cell responses
following both baseline and booster vaccinations are still
scarce and are generally based on much smaller patient
samples. Since different methods have been used to detect
and quantify SARS-CoV-2-specific T-cells, it is difficult to
directly compare results between studies.

However, our observation of a largely preserved T-cell re-
sponse after baseline vaccination in the patients with mul-
tiple myeloma without a difference from the healthy con-
trols matches the majority of previous reports [21–25].
Notably, in all studies, T-cell responses were detectable
even in the majority of serological non-responders. Only
two studies reported an impairment of the T-cell response
in patients with myeloma in the early phase following
baseline vaccination [26, 27].

Administration of a booster dose has been uniformly re-
ported to augment the T-cell response in all studies (table
4), including in follow-up reports on the two populations,
wherein the T-cell response has been reported to be im-
paired following baseline vaccination [16, 20].

Notably, the post-booster results obtained via ELISpot as-
say as a measure of the functional T-cell response reported
by Enssle et al. [16] are similar to our results: No differ-
ence was observed between the patients and healthy con-
trols in terms of the T-cell responses against the receptor-
binding domain, and no correlation was found between the
serological and T-cell responses.

As in other studies [28–30], we observed a substantial
number of symptomatic and asymptomatic breakthrough
infections (35% of the cohort) even after three doses of
vaccination. Breakthrough infections occurred mainly dur-
ing the Omicron-dominant period [9], and the disease
courses were mostly mild with only influenza-like symp-
toms. Only a minor proportion of the patients required hos-
pital admission, but no patient needed mechanical ventila-
tion or died.

Strengths and limitations

In our monocentric study, several limitations must be con-
sidered. First, the number of patients was relatively small.
However, this sample size allowed us to repeatedly per-
form complex and elaborate diagnostics such as the quan-
tification of specific T-cells and to compare the respective
results with the humoral vaccine responses on the back-
ground of different disease characteristics and treatment
strategies. Thus, this study could also be described as ex-
ploratory. Second, a healthy control group was available
at baseline only. Accordingly, any statement on the per-
sistence of immune reactions could not be made. Third,
our assay for the determination of neutralising antibodies
does not allow for differentiation of the inhibition of differ-
ent SARS-CoV-2 variants. This prevented us from describ-
ing vaccine-induced neutralising antibodies against new
variants currently prevalent in the community, such as the
XBB.1.5 sub-lineage. However, we uniformly assessed
specific T-cell and humoral responses including overall
neutralising antibodies in a population reflecting real-
world myeloma treatment. As detection of specific T-cells
is substantially laborious, we could evaluate the serologi-
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cal response only at later time points (3 and 6 months after
booster) but were nevertheless able to demonstrate the ear-
ly effect of booster vaccination on the T-cell response.
Based on our data, the specific T-cell response seems to be
more stable than the humoral response at least in the ear-
ly phase following (booster) vaccination. However, larger-
scale studies with longer follow-ups are needed to confirm
the persistence of specific T-cells in the long term.

Conclusion

Current evidence suggests that in the majority of patients,
a third dose (i.e. booster) is capable of overcoming the im-
pairments of the initial two-dose vaccine response. This is
mainly a consequence of anti-myeloma therapy but also of
the underlying disease.

A lower initial humoral vaccine response value was asso-
ciated with a significantly lower booster vaccine response
value, and the decline in humoral immunity was even more
pronounced in patients over time. This finding suggests
that serological vaccination failures occur even after third
dose vaccination in some patients. Therefore, our data fur-
ther support individual assessment of the humoral vaccine
response in patients with multiple myeloma [7, 31, 32] to
identify patients who might benefit not only from further
protective measures, such as social distancing, mask pro-
tection or vaccination of household contacts (cocooning),
but also from pre-exposure prophylaxis via passive immu-
nisation [33], which has been proven effective in highly
immunocompromised patients [34]. Finally yet important-
ly, the possibility of enhancing the T-cell responses even in
serological non-responders should be considered once vac-

Table 4:
Summary of existing analyses after SARS-CoV-2 booster vaccinations in patients with multiple myeloma.

Reference Vaccine
type

Time
point of
analysis
after the
third
dose

Humoral
response

Neutralising
antibodies

T-cell re-
sponse

Assessment
method for
T-cell re-
sponse

Number of
patients with
multiple
myeloma

Healthy
controls

Main findings

Frankel et al.,
Med Res Arch
2022 [13]

BNT162b2
and mR-
NA-1273

1 month Yes Yes No n.a. 12/160 None Only minor serological response following booster
vaccinations in patients with myeloma

Ntanasis-
Stathopoulos et
al., Hemasphere
2022 [14]

BNT162b2 1 and 3
months

Yes Yes No n.a. 201 None Booster vaccination with BNT162b2 resulted in a
substantially improved humoral response against
SARS-CoV-2 in patients with multiple myeloma. An-
ti-BCMA treatment remained an adverse predictive
factor for neutralising antibody response.

Terpos et al.,
Blood 2022 [15]

BNT162b2 30 days Yes Yes No n.a. 167 None A booster dose enhanced the neutralising antibody
response significantly. However, several patients did
not achieve sufficient antibody response, especially
those receiving treatment with anti-BCMA therapeu-
tics.

Enssle et al.,
Cancer Cell 2022
[16]

BNT162b2 1–3
months

Yes Yes Yes Flow cytom-
etry and
ELISpot as-
say

71 Yes High immunogenicity of a third booster dose on the
serological level; strong CD4+ T-cell response
against the wild type and Delta variant without differ-
ence between patients with multiple myeloma and
controls; not significantly diminished T-cell respons-
es towards Omicron

Re et al., Nature
Communications
2022 [17]

BNT162b2 3–5
weeks
(median
= 27
days)

Yes Yes Yes IGRA 16/45 patients
with lymphoid
malignancies

None A third booster dose increased antibody titres and
neutralising antibody levels in patients with multiple
myeloma. A third dose increased the median secret-
ed IFN-γ level in the whole cohort and induced IFN-γ
secretion in a fraction of seronegative patients. How-
ever, the results for patients with multiple myeloma
were not reported separately.

Storti et al., On-
coImmunology
2022 [18]

Booster
vaccination
with mR-
NA-1273
following
baseline
vaccination
with
BNT162b2

14 days Yes Yes Yes Flow cytom-
etry

16/40 patients
with plasma
cell dyscrasias

None Heterologous booster immunisation improved
SARS-CoV-2 spike humoral and cellular responses
in patients newly diagnosed with multiple myeloma
and in most, but not all, patients with relapsed multi-
ple myeloma.

Wagner et al.,
Front Immunol
2022 [19]

BNT162b2
and mR-
NA-1273

4 weeks Yes Yes Yes Cytokine re-
lease assay

70 patients
with myeloma
of a mixed co-
hort and cellu-
lar response
and 9 patients
with multiple
myeloma

Booster vaccination increased antibody levels by
>8-fold in seroresponders and induced anamnestic
responses even in those with undetectable pre-
booster antibody levels. T-cell response was de-
tectable in all patient groups assessed but reported
in nine patients with multiple myeloma only.

Aleman et al.,
Cancer Cell 2022
[20]

BNT162b2
and mR-
NA-1273

At least
1 week

Yes Yes Yes Cytokine re-
lease assay

261 patients
with a cellular
response and
31 patients
with multiple
myeloma

Yes A third mRNA-based vaccine dose significantly aug-
mented cellular and humoral immune responses
against SARS-CoV-2, including the antigenically dis-
tinct Omicron variant, in patients with multiple myelo-
ma. The third dose induced seroconversion in more
than 80% of patients with multiple myeloma with un-
detectable anti-S IgG.
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cination strategies using vaccines adapted to newer virus
variants for immunocompromised hosts are developed.
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request.
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Appendix

Supplementary material

The protocol is available for download as a separate file at
https://doi.org/10.57187/smw.2023.40090.
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